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__the abrupt exercise of one man’s preroga- Sweet tempted Innocence ! - - -e t! >-
tive'to change the whole face ot our poiicv ,;tlse step ! turn fn.nt.thç «••." i •
domestic foreign, and colonial, without anv the old Lord Eldon ! allow . 
assigned reason greater than the demise of Cumberland (ir résista Vic m 
old "Lord Spencer—the indignation of the too near ! O Susanna, Susaut , v. hat 
aristocracy, if the duke should counter- these Elders are ! 
march it to reform--—the ‘ release : of all ex
tremes of more free opinions, on the return 
which must take place, sooner or later of a 
liberal administration :—the danger is, lest 
these and similar causes
when all institutions have lost the venerable 

of custom and are regarded solely for

(From the Liverpool Albion, Deej. 8 )

From Mr. Bultvefs Letter to a lofe Cabi
net Minister.

Helices

i • *

- - -*!•.-w> ■>» -*V .#* THE KING, THE QUEEN, AND THE 
CO 0IIT. Por,itic\ r. Car ic \tvi>r*■ 

m«st impartial ? > " el1 
ist. He has issu, j , ; • , m -
nifestoes : one 'rep re.se u 
cel tor a s'Icarus foiling frern île skv, 
is nr.t'Vbnde. o.d, fur l)csides/tSni the 
ïurist has n a his -vM.g • o: ! megs that 
at nothin;], tin oh.o.> hi ,so; Aug luHeenec 
of the rusai displeasure ts 
upon the sham piniot;

A seep rid ponrtru Lord Molhonv-.m- 
rough nonchalant manner, announcing 

To the affrighted and laypmttug cabinet tie,1
A third exhibits -the

PA ■ s v 
car I ratiX?021A CE.BIHA

Rachel- Boat between Carhoneur and Por-
tit;/ni-Co ce,

'aMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the* patronage- 

t support be has uniform!v received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa yours 
in future, having purchased the above

1 commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 
i'erloncar and Portugal-Core. and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior stvle, with Four Sleeping-berths 

Le.
Tne Nonx Gretna will, until further no 

Lee start,from ( Wrbonear on the mornings 
of Mondxy, Weones day and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock : and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tt ES- 
dav, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
U order tliat the IF.at may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------- Terms as <*/suai.

April 10

altogether frivolous and ab-I pass over as
surd the tittle-tattle of the day.1 The King 
might or might not he displeased at the 
speeches of Lord Brougham,—true, they
lujrrht have offended the royal taste, but moss „ ,. ■
...nrvely the rov.l polities—îleàven know, their tittltly, tn.luee » <!«•« lj ""

they were sulk,-ientlv conservative ar.tl tltf- novations than •l"«e mo.«»> <* t ........
ficie.itiv lovai :—they were much of the.same j 
character as those his Majesty might hear j 
whispered, not disclaimed, from his next 
Chancellor at his own table. Such as they 

, they had nothing to do with his Ma
jesty’s resolve—if they had, he would have 

not for the Duke of Wellington, but 
1 pass over with equal 

indifference the gossip that attacks the fa
mily of his Majesty. I know enough of
courts to be sensible thbt we, who do not j 0f his homeward progress ! 
belong to them, are rarely wfell informed as j tbe slow Sir Robert ’? No ? ] 
to the influences which prevail in -that I }te is not to discompose himself, I 
charmed orbit ; and I am sufficiently em- j the papers, that it is not turfy the j ourier 
bued with the chivalry of an honest man not j that is to go at “ minute speed —the .Neo-
Ip charge women with errors of which they , phyte of Reform is to travel “ by easy sta-
are probably innocent, and of tbe conse- ge8"—we must wait patiently his movements 
quences of which they are almost invariably —God knows we shall want patience by and 
unaware. I can even conceive that were it by -his stages will be easy enough in the 
tflae that his Ma jesty’s royal consort, or the | rôad the Times wishes him to travel ! 
female part of his family, were able to ex
ercise an influence over state affairs they ? «W1* or dot be-that is'the^uestion” '
wm’uîd be actuated hv the most affectionate 1 . xv,n c:Pregard for his interests and his dignity.- And that quest,on ,s unresolved \V S^
The viewys of women are necessarily con (in- Robert Peel com mi mist a. .,s _
ed to a narrow circle their public opinion join the admnns ra ion - ’ J1 .
is not that of a wide and remote multitude, and wary, set t e opes o .is par .
They are attracted even in humble stations, putation of las Me on the Ward of a dm
by the “ solemn plausibilities” of life they thrown not for M higs and Tones but for
feel an anxious interest for those connected Toryism, it is rue on .t om , ■
with them, .Inch often renders tlfeir j«dg- o’LTwith'Sf “the clLtV.t
fVf fendant o,t the npse, t, the^.de, m the

To imagine that the more firmlv a monarch meanwhile . 1 îe ga ie m jl-stf
adheres to his prerogatives the more he se- storing ,t ,s for them mhflat

his throne, is a m,stake to their sex. riling fnld, on the throw!
It such of them as may be supposed to ad- we can je. gi e ». , . t :*•
vise his Majesty did form end did act on his rail, and ill-omened

^Neither government, if he remains neu^Mte hedds 

«hile I lament the resolution of the King, the highest station in he e es of the conn 
am 1 blind to the eircumshutees of hi, situ- try which one of hns to ht , a,am-,e, hope 
ation. Called to the throne in times of sin- to atom. It l, true that office may be out
.7,.i .r .ijfVultv—the advisers of his prede- of his reach, but to men ot a large and a says
eess.ir whose reign had been peeeeJ ami generous ambition, there are higher otgnttles illg the white lead, as the Chinese superm-
Krilli tnt on one side—a neonle dissatisfied than those which office can bestow. tie tendant called by Us common name ;,uen
with half remors on the other—educated to will stand A power in himself a man y((n At the ;same time it is right to state 
to consider the House of Lords at least as trué to principle impervious -.to temptation . that pulverized gypsum (known by ? he name 
worthy of deference as the popular will— he will vindicate nobly, not to this Urne of ÿfa,t kuû) is understood by the genfe.-mai 
disappointed at finding that one concession only hut to posterity, h,s single change upon of the late factory to be employed to si.bdne 
however «reat could not content a people the Catholic emancipation ; he will prove a t00 lntense blue colour given by the im . 
wh > demanded it but as the means to an that no sordid considerations influenced that go_ ’Therf, were already prepared when this 
end—tu-nino- to the most powerful organ decision. He will stand alone and amft visil took place 00,000 chests o, this prrti- 
of the ore^and reading that his liberal mi- with =‘hmi the p»ct.«« '
SrSÏÆS must ^rT«,

Spei - before him but two puties besides sels must be respected by the most liberal that th,s tea was not for the Fngl.y., > i 
the government partv-the one headed by as those which he, as well as they opposed for the American martlet ; b«, we sba.l m.

f F.A it1;1: '? czc^t üèT, t”. ,t »nZîm bv'w *t,!r,ke.hi
UaTorVer o'Co mgs w ich’Tn "past times j base enough to do the other ? Can he be a ] renilcrs it highly probable that the im- 
“ .!,!« to gmo. ’ rchv ;-I .anno, ,want, or «il! he he a tutnuontf Hw may j of .be Well noctored "0-pmg ha.

i , .,i„lWlhPr nmeh n" miracle as a be the ambition w.n>cn moderate men ha ye ai,.eadv commenced.
misfortune that he should ‘ be induced to assigned to him-an ambition prudent anr The object of all these statements wt- 

i.p the experiment be has risked But I sincere :--His may be a name on which oe dcntlv is to alarm the country for the pur 
do feel indignation at those—not women— posterity that reads of these eventful times of confining if possible the tea mon -
but men—^rev-haired and practical politi- will look with approval and espect ;-on the lv to London. The Americans are to- 
bUt ” o aware, if hot of other hand, tbe alternative , not tempting-- jnd oC tea to be deceived uy the
its utter futility, of its regnant danger; it is to be deem^ he Chinese,
by whose assistance the King now ad\en- the dupe of the Duk Glin,-,rrt either the 
lures no holydav experiment. For a poor ine his earrj‘ed by soldiers
■vengeance of a vtorse ambition they measures which m v „, nrnnosed bv
are” hazarding the monarchy itself: by ^ hypocrite !-Avhat an ah
plaving the Knave they expose’ the King, the Myius-- « ] - - ,et pe (]mw few in
‘•There are some men” says Bacon, “ who tentative for one who can >ct De M ?
are such great self-lovers that they will burn this age may say the s ■) ^ ^ h

down their neighbour's house to roast their and *»to «J S . in 
eggs by the embers.” In the present he has hither m, f A. i js

instance their neighbour’s house may be a which it ^^^^'remitation depends on his 
palace ! For this is the danger—not, (if the Pru^ e^- ’ • j- efi He is in the situation 
people he true to themselves) that the Duke nexer being in h . rp who precisely 
of Wellington will crush liberty, but that of a prude of a certa = > J h • 
the distrust in the royal wisdom in the late she may be a «mt the ^rldha__
events—the feeling of insecurity it produce6 double dt light in (.am. „

. , giapin •
n • the late i ’ r 

fe h -I h

lit:.
shot,Id in times

-,I
am

new brhu.unt to beei
their luck ISIB ROBERT PEEL. i.iP.iit

; wearer, 
in aMeanwhile eager and pairing,, flies the 

the courier to Sir Robert. Vvvi !—grave
Robert! Flow well w? can picture hits pru- th v are kicked out.
dent face!__with what solemn swiftues:Awill l>„ke of Wellington sitting a!o :c at a Cabi-
he obey ‘the call how denui-rely various nct Council, with empty chair ■ for co'fleague» 
must be his meditations !—how ruffled b‘-s ;!pd gravely mitti ig to • them Hie qu&^or.. 
stately motions at the night ami-day celerity How the King’s gqvcinir.cor A to tie cae

Can Riis i'p ried on?’ They are all 
highly amusing.

Sirwere

sent,
the Earl of Durham !

clover »TU',ry

I beg pardoR !
bvsee.

Spurious Tea.—The fcBowing appears 
in a note in the of the Quarter!:.- Ht new, 
just published : —

“«The evil consequences 
predicted (says the writer) a’ready begin to 
show themselves. The most respc-i ‘.«b'-'e ot 
the hong merchants have retiree from b«isl

and the rest are either unable < r no- 
willing to advance a shilling- to c 'uîv'v the 
poor culivators of tea to prepare the usual 
supply though 40000 tons of shipping, were 
expected at Canton ; but we shall tio..;ut,:s 
standing have some tea and it is as v eil Vo e. 
our readers should know what sort <>•' t-’« it 
will be. Our information is from an eye
witness of unquestionable authority, recent
ly arrived in England from China. On the 
opposite side of the river to, and at a short 
distance from'Canton, is a manufactory for 
converting the very worst kind of coarse 
black tea into green-it is well known in 
China bv the name of Wo-ping and was al- 
ways rejected by the agents of the East In
dia Company. 'The plan is to stir it about 
on iron plates moderately heated, mixing it 
up with a composition of turmeric, indigo, 
and ivhite lead, by which process it acquires 
that blooming blue of plums and that cris- 

which are supposed to indi- 
Our informant

which we had

A'H’E XT

EDMON O VH E\4f\N, begs most 
respectfully to acquaint The Public, that lie 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, at a considerable ex pence, be has fit
ted out to ply between CARBON. EAR 
and PORTUGAL CORE.™ a PACKET- 
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part of the after 

adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). I he foie- 
cahin is v> uvenientlv fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleepin-r-berth.s, which will
He now

* * ness.

t

one

men.
he trusts, give every satisfaction

.to solicit the patronage of this respec
table eommnnitv : and !he assures them it 

;■ !| I f his utmost endeavour to give the 
gratification possible.

TheSr. PATRICK will leave Carbon ear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, 'Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 «‘Clock, on Mondays 
JUednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those

every
cures

py appearance 
cath the fine green teas.

that there can he no mistake respeet-
Mornmgs. ~ terms

After Cabin Passengers, 10a. each, 
ditto, * 5s.Fore dttf >

Letters, ■'■"pale or Double, Is.
Parcels in ' proportion to their size or

freight.
The owner

any Specie. I
JJ.R.—Letters for St. John s, Lc., will he

received at his House, in Car'«>near, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear. Ne. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv's f. VV u found la nd Tavern) and at
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

will not be accountable for

St. John s and Harbor Grace PACKE T
•/

THE fine fast-sailinar (’utter the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
at Nine o'clock every Monday, fit edges day, 
? mV'Frida*/ morning for Portugal Cove, and 

- returns at >2 o’clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted u]> with the ut- 
mf'st care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 

: All Packages and letters will

was

passengers
be carefully attended to, but no accounts 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 6s each. Single Letters 6d., dou
ble diPo Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

can clans

F
WHALE FISHERY.

The accounts of this years’ Greenland 
whale fisherv, so far as yet receive.''!, 
again unfavourable ; and we see by papers 
just received from new South A\ ales, y uat 
the same gigantic game, now pureued in 
that remote part of tlie world, has been al
most cqault v uupropitious. In the latter in-, 
st nee, the causes ot failure not being ex
pressed, are not, on the face of the fact ap
parent; but as regards the Greenland whale 
fishery, we must r gard the announced fall-

in that progressive

1 r
are

PERCHARD & bSaG,

Agents, St. John’s.
ANDREW DRYSDALE, 

Agent, Harbor Gracx.
own

April 30.

LANKS of every description for SALE 
at the Office of this Paper, 
parhonear, 1834.
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mary punishment agreeable to the statute, 
on the different occasions of absence ; nep- 
lecting to do so, he, Mr. Lomax must de
cline making an order against the defen
dant.

Death of Dr. Carey.-—W eare concern- 
d to learn that the venerable Doctor C^rey, 

whose indefatigable labours in translating 
the Holy Scriptures into the. languages o1 the 
East are so well known to the Biblical scho
lar, and to all the friends of Missions, has 
finished his earthly course. He expired at 
Seram pore, the scene of his valuable and in
teresting labours on the 9th of June, de
claring to bis surrounding friends the Cross 
of Christ and the A tou -ment of the Redeem
er to be th e ul-'y aiu* all sufficient ground of 
uis confidence and jov.

M e;have the pleasure to hear that^the 
n era hie Society f< r promoting Christian 
Knowledge, at thci monthly m eti 
1 nesday, voted. £ 1 00 towards upplving 
the negro population in the West Indies with 
copies of the Liturgy of the Church uf Eng
land. It was referred to the Standing Com
mittee, at their monthly meeting in October, 
to consj(]er the practicability of the 
surp» and this is the result of their.delibe
ration's^;- hut tins is, we believe, only the 
begirn ing. f r if the Bible Society have vot
ed £20.000 towards supplying tinm with 
the Scriptures, the dcniano for the" Liturgy 
will he, in a great measure proporttoiiaMv. 
i'lte Biahop of London was hi the vhair, and 
gave it, his approbation. The. Bi-.l op uf 
Bar ha dues, t • whom the distribution 
committed, who was also present, related a 
ver- interesting anecdote, si owing the 
sue the negroes had for the Scriptures, 
said one morning a man of colour (a car; euV 
ter), who had by his industry purchased ids 

liberty and that of his family, called 
upon lrim and requested to have a"Bible or 

The Bishop thought he meant gsattii- 
lo lis I \, hut he was
i° paÿ I ini for thym, which he hid, tbr two 
of the largest of the Society's Bibles, which 
amounted to tigy.t or nine .shillings, even at 

v Society's reduced prices. The Rev. Mr.

vc-

on

mea-

was

do
ne

own

two.
surprised when he otiered

t i i

Mii;on>, of Biidewell Hospital, and Mr. 
Bo. ndtr, first introduced the subpet. They 
also proposed for the ado| turn of the Society 
those iuttrv tmg tract- o! tire late Mr. Itivh- 
monh, the Dairy Man's Daughter, anil the 
Young Cottager, which weie referred for

rnli il tit e,—consideration to the Tract 
Aionihty lleraid.

Fire at Liverpool, at the Castle 
Mills.—Un Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock, 
toe large Mills in Chauver-simt, Scotiand- 
roau, known b> the name oi the Castle Mills, 
were discovered to he on fire. The watch- 
man in the neighbourhood smelled what lie 
convened to be a fire for several hours be
long and ten minutes before it broke out he
went with his captain round the premises.__
The tire, however, though concealed, must 
have raged lor sc.Aie time; fortifie flames 
when first seen, buf^t forth simultaneously 
through iiie enure Aleut of the root, and m 
less than ten minuits tile whole building 
was on fire. Foôr of the Fire PuRce 
g mes, under Mr. Gaiiumore, as well as the 1 
M rwufiand West ot England,engines, un
der the direction of Mi- Anderson and Mr. 
Davis, were quickly on the spot, and there 
tiavtti

en-

g<T»eeu an abundant and prompt sup
ply of/ water, means were taken to confine 
me lire to the premises in which it oruinat- 
ed. I lie wind, however, being very high, 
the ignited embers and burnt wood Were 
md wttu rapid velocity over the houses to
wards Evertou, exhibiting in their descent a 
splendid suower oi lire, The scene-was at 
once awtul auu grand; syd, seen from Ever- 
ton, ü

cat-

• are ttilu. a moat lUy^tati.

THE SIAtt, W«t)NESO AY: SANUA Kl
devirne w hich h i !r. H -en in operation and 1 guilln ; 10, St Lucia ; 11, St \ invent ; 
which, produr • hv .. •.! si’s that cannot be j Tobago ; 13, Trinidad ; 14, Virgin 
of.*. Piled seems c'nst ;u*-l «-re long to reach lands, 
th?*.* point at wiii'-fi V.h 

e v tes of a i yen hve.

These poisonous ^matters mayin the soil.
in some cases he those exudations irom the
roots of plants, which of late years have 
given rise to the nt w theory of the rotation 
of crops.

handomaeut of In Notth America, continental and insu
lar : 1, Bahama Islands ; 2, the Bermuda,
or Somers Islands ; 3, Canada Town ; 
Canada Upper ; 5. Prince Edward’s Island; 
6, New Brunswick ; 7, Newfoundland, with 
part of Labrador ; 8, Nova Scotia, including 
Cape Breton.

In Africa :

■ he imperative, 
coiuiiieo'cement of th - whale fishery,' 

■ i if - filter edi c -ntur , the ■ holes were in
ha Hi

it ! s‘ .

t th 4, - London and Birmingham Railway.— 
There ^ e numerous elevations along the 
proposed line of road, which, either from 
their height, or other causes, render cutting 
down the hiiis impracticable. In such cases 
the level of the road will be maintained by 
penetrating the elevations by tunnels. Of 
these structures eleven were proposed in'the 
parliamentary plan ; but it is probable that 
cuttings will be substituted for some of them 
as the work proceeds, and that the actua1 
number will not exey/d eight : the largest 

And in addition to will be constructed at Kilsby, near Daveutry,
seventy-seven miles from London; it will be 
about one milejand a half in length. Ano
ther, situate about two miles beyond Wat
ford, will be a milejn length. That which 
will pass under the Primrose Hill, and under 
the mads leading from Regent's Park, and 
from Saint John’s, wood to Finchley, will be 
half a mile in length : one near Weedon wib 
be three quarters of a mile long, but none of 
the others will exceed a quarter of a mile^iii 
length. The principal obstacle to the adop
tion of tunnels on railways worked by steam 
power, has been the want of sufficient venti
lation. The furnace of the engine soon ren
ders tin air unfit for breathing, and the im
purity produced by the passage of one engine 
might continue until ihe arrival of the next. 
It is pr« posed, in the long tunnels to over- 

this difficulty by providing shafts or 
Extraordinary- Claim.—Wa understand ; chimney s al short intervals,, carried irom tile

tunnel to the surface of the ground 
In the .case of the long tunnel at 

Kn -Tv. soa.t- ' f these shafts will be one huiii

i frequenting parts of Europe, 
iiearv-’ the verge tut* iixT.c-l circle, and tame 
afid. p-usivv f'r -ni luu^ fin iquihtv, advance 
so mar to the --hnre and dreaded so little 
the operations of man as permit th- m- 
<«el've> M if* appr ;v • ami destroyed with 
but small trou bit lord rcompared to the 
long voyages am! adventurous efforts re
quited for the a m purpose i in modem 

! ut,a tlie..» a i y. y a i ; i s ft h e m inertias -
ill » « '.vlnaliy
an n coming 

■ . -uretr.éf«;et! not only 
. 1 ü». ms. to a git a ter 

r. : rtgi -n«, until
r Spbtzher- 

now only 
ai most in

1, Cape of Good Hope ; 2, 
Sierra Leone, with tire settlement on the 
Gold Coast.

In the Indian Seas : 1, Ceylon ; 2, Mau
ritius with the Seychelles.

In the South Seas : 1, New South Wales, 
with Norfolk Island ; 2, Van Diemen's Land ; 
3, Western Australia, 
these may be added the following British 
Possessions, which are said not strictly to 
fall in with the definition or colonies, in 
Europe : 1, Gibraltar ; 2, Heligoland ; 3, 
Malta.

sues
*; extent and 

descried Urn;- ? •nm-
n> ■

v
i: ■ "ÎI '■ I

l ' •£ i ;«rc-
By tlie advjces on Thursday received 

from Central America to the beginning of 
July, we learn that civil war was still raging 
in that country. A force of 700 men was 
matching upon Lyon. A revolution hail 
broken out at San Salvador. Moiagan] yet 
remained at tin* head of affairs, but it was 

pposed he would be succeeded by llenra. 
The country was in a sadly distracted, state, 
and commerce, confidence, and ail the so
cial Minions of man with man, appear ut
terly extinguished or in abeyance.—.1lorn- 
\ny Her did.

■■ an
Si rails and 

nee has been 
quantity of ice, the diffi

culty of failing in with the fish, and the ex
cessive vigour of the climate in that horrible 
region, the eh tiers o.f ic-; nr fishing a good 
uhiding v• -_vage Have • lier une more rare 
tban formerly; and that agreeable to the 
I .-.V of risk and. p*’ lit w hich obtains in all 
such case:, the number of vessels prosecut
ing the trade have become.fewer in propor
tion. Meantime while our v. hale fishery de
clines in Greenland, it has sprung up in 
more than compensating proportion in the 
Southern S* as. A fleet as numerous n< that 
now sent to the Arctic circle, anmialfv leaves 

• England to prosecute the same^traffie in the 
Pacific ; and in addition to these, the vessels 
employed in various quarters in the sperm 
fishery, make the total component of our 
whale fishing navy, -still aim nnt to 300 sail. 
Nor is this ail. in New Smith \\ d s our 
colonists have embarked largely in this trade 
and from their much greater nearn*, sa to the 
•Antartic circle fishing grounds than cither 
tba Americans or ourselves, bid fair ere 
long to e j'-) b.-f course to' our advantage,

^ as much as theirs-j a monopoly of the busi
ness. They can perform three voyages to 
every two by the Americans and us : while 
Mit often,consume seven men:1 s in the voy- 
agF, they cHlïîpkte it in about fifty days ; 
and by sending their oil in other bottoms to 
England, they pay in freight only a tenth of 
what thev can make by adhering exclusive! v 
to the fishing, and transporting their 
goes for re-shipment to their et i dements.— 
Under these advantages, tin- 
Bo nth wales has increased with great ranid- 

' : and w e do not mink

• •' l *-. Nv. . #*s
B;.fin's live. Lb, ;
Inat <>ix 1,1- to lilt*

su

come

cd Odd y are ; mof of. tu
now laying claim to the estates, and one of j airov 
them to the title of L<wd Dueie, who as 
our readers ate aware, has extensive proper
ty in this town ^Liverpool) and neighbour 
hood, ami especially in the township of 
Gheetham. L uder what surt of pretence 
this claim is set up We are not aware : we 
do know that me mode m winch they have 
proceeded to enforce it, is exceedingly im
proper ami vexatious. Instead of institut
ing legal proceedings in the usual form, .they 
have chosen to distrain for rein arising out 
of the property in question, and winch rent 
they allege tv be due to dieu.Selves. U.i
Thursday last, to the g mat ->:...rise ui Mr 
Lloyd, oi tiltatigeway s Uotia^e,- (wnit ii is 
part uf Slrange>vay s Hail, formerly the re* | 
stdence of tlie Loras Dueie) five nup rush
ed into tiie house, tiemauUed possession of it 
and without further certmony proceVtled to 
take an inventory of the iurmture. On de- 
tuaudmg to know who tmey were and wnat 
was tiieir authority, Mr Lioyu was nifurm- 
ed dial one of them w is Mr Uddy, one of

that two men named Hud sou a * t :

e.

died feet high ; m the (>thev tunnels they 
will vary fro ui thirty to seventy IV. tt; ail of 
them wiii be eight leek in. 7

Houses.'o.f Parliament,—Between four 
and fixe hundred n en are now daily engaged 
in pulling down the ruined walls winch sur
round the intended tw,. 11 uses ut Paiha- 

\W.‘ Uiidei'S.ami Mr.

ameter.

nient.
architect, and Mr. Baker, the builder, who 
have- imeit;>"taken to i.t Up eue ruins i.t the 

r.’ iv.s, ir.i in, re -v at is ,.-i vvi.ieo* 
at e alone standing, with in the short space ut 
thrv-e* iooirdiM, v i the ret epuuti of the net in
i'ers of ,’aioiauie.it ; and tlie painteei ehari- 
her wdi be cop verted into t-.e House of 
Lords. Seaifoidiug is erected within the in
terior of the lalier, and seveiai i.uutired men 
are husily engaged in removing tne ruins 

iiivii a I must choke thé body of the late 
House of Lords. These two chambers writ

onv., i. v is ti,e

: u.‘ . t i ' • i -. t

car-

: rade m New lequire new iending ; ana shemlef Mr. Baker 
comufete the work w ah in tiie given time, it 
will be considered one of the most expediti
ous elections within the recollection of mo
dern find ers.—O' ore's Hdcertiser.

tne elattieauxs oi me property , a.iu tire others 
a London baiiili named 1* reetiiy, v. un ms 
assistants ; and tiiat tney were proceeding 
to levy uiuiei a uietress of rent and aiiehts 
of rent une to Hudson and Oduy to tne 
amount of £Û0U. Mi Lund oi course, call
ed m a inenU, w ho resiued near nun ana a 
solicitor when he found that ins vnly legal' 
course was to replevy tne goods he there
fore euléred into the usual bond for tiiat 
purpose, with two sureties fur £10UU each’ 
aud thus got rid of ins troubiesume visitors, 
'whether Messrs Hudson aud Uddy will 
proceed against any others of the numerous 
tenants oi Lord Dueie, or wnetner they wilt 
venture to carry tins matter to a trial n is 
difficult 10 say) ; but we nave uu duuut Lord 
JJucie will take care that neither Mr Lioxd 
nor any Ataer ot nls tenants snail be sub
jected to any trouble up expense in resisting 
tilts novel and extiaordmary claim.— 
trheater Guardian,

•VH exaggerate, in !
m iting. the present vessels employed

fr >m all parts of Australia in the whale fish
ery at from fifty to sixty in nuuiber. Tntis, 
a e whale fishery-ahrinks from our grasp 
in the Arctic regions, it opens out before us 
with still aniphf’ ing prospects mother quar
ters of the world.

Master and Apprentice.—In the pro
ceedings of'a Petty Session, field at Bolton a 
Tew days ago, before Joseph Itidgway. James 
Kearsfey, and Robert Lomax, Esquires, a 
case ut importance, as respects masters and 
apprentices, engaged particular consiuerau- 

It appeared that a young 'man of the 
traîne of Edward Holt, i<aa been apprenticed 
lu Mr. Joatiua Knowles ot Tuttiugton, to 
learn tlie business of a caiico-pruitef ; and 
that during the term lie bad been absent from 
work, at ulle time six teen weeks occasioned 
by a turn-out ; on another four weeks, from 
a tire happening at ihe works ; and at other 
times from neglect, or some other cause a 
period embracing seventy-three weeks ; the 
master’s claim lor loss oi service being nine
ty-three weeks. The application was made 
under the bib G eu. If., liô, which pi oxides 
“ that auy person absenting hunseit nom his 
master’s service beiure toe expiration ut Ins 
tune, shall at any time thereaiter, wherever 
he shall be found, be compelled :o serve his 
master for so long a time as lie shall hate 
absented h mise if.” And m addition to tins 
statute provision, the custom ot young men 

making up, lust time, was offered, and in
stances of proofs given, of such additional 
services "being taking place at the present 

at Mr. Knowles works. For the de-

Barbados*.— At a p.p fie meeting, pr'esid- 1 
ri over by the bon. R. Hamden, ref Interns 

" moved by G. N. Taylor, Esq., £. B.
• F-q., and il. B. Clarke, E-q., ex

pressive of the deep and sincere regret felt 
for tilt- trulv distressing ,tMe of the suffer- 
ing people of Dominica, and also tiiat sub
scription's he open* ! for their relief. The 

. Governor Sir L. Smith gave £T5b* 5s. and 
the Legislative Chambers £750

on.

The sub
scription promised to he very considera
ble.

The King he] Court yesterday -after
noon ?.t Sf, James’s Palace, at half past two 
oc.ock. Cc-unt i j Aug in-, t.e Sardinian mi-
n‘s "’’i ::,c* 7 Da Mo'raes S-mnento, the 
V it'uqiese minister, h*J 
King, to v‘

<5 a
Survey of the African Coast.—Lieu

tenant ArleU, commanding the Ælna, has 
been directed to lake under his uruers tiie 

auilicnces of the ft veil cutter, Lieutenant Keliet and proceed 
( , v‘ V- fhe-V weie introtluced Hv the to Madeira and Teiierilie, where they will

^ ‘ - J[i nn c-f lus Majesty’s remain a few chi*s lor tiie purpose of regu-
pnnvip.ii luhuies of Sta«e. The Duke or laimg their ch/ouumeters ; they will then
He. on-mu e ; .,u an audience x-t* his Ala j es tv j couUiiue the survey of tne African Coast, to

‘ f five, as the L rd tiie north ward uf Cape B -jador, alter which
Ins

ke\ ot ol-

so
to v *> ’ VI
Ci
( « i ;!*<•
fi for

H iî>f : 1 uisehold. they will proceed with u générai survey ol 
tiie coast nom Cape lfojauur to tire straits 
of Gibraltar, auu when umsiied, will return 
to Kpituead.

. Bombay.—The Upton Castle having on 
hoard Sir Joint Keane, K.C.ii. and G.C.H. 
the new Cuunnauder-iu-Ciuef with dus suite 
arrived on Wednesuay, ‘2d July. His Lx- 
celiency lauded j m the course of tiie lore- 
noun, and was sworn ana to- k ins seat as 
second member oi Council iin.ier iht usual 
salute. Y\ e understand, It is Exatlleiicy 
will proceed very shoiliy to the Dvccen.—
The arrival of tlie Upton Casde brings no 
addition to our stock or fi.om’e news, aim we 
are anxiously looking out for the Charles 
Grant, and other ships now daily expected, 
which wifi probably furnish mutiigeuce up 
to the beginning ui Apia.—LoinOuy Laurier 
5th July.

Food of Plants.—If manure be consul- punish 
ered as the lbou ol plants, amt and salts of j whole or any pan. ut his wages, or by sehu- 
different kijjds may ' perhaps be considered mg him to pnsott. i’iie magisltatv C4»usu|t- 
ct irevtives* or condiments. There seems no | ed the act, auu Mr., Lomax gave judgment, 
other mode lor a.ec< unung h r tat- pyoauctiv e 

• effect of lune OilWSol'ls"vïhere dung will do only apply to such persons as abscond and 
"lit*"good, than by supposing tiiat it acts by do not ftturu wttntu the term ol lire appreu- 
drssolvmg or HeuUauiang poUouoas tuauers ticeship. The master ought to have sum-

J, i.i•>v, time
tendant it was pleaded, that during the six
teen weeks turn-out the apprentices had no 
work to do, and for tne lost time of four 
weeks from the fire, that was altogether an 
unavoidable absence, it was further shown 
that the term of apprenticeship expired in 
July ia*t ; that tiie young man nab since 
then remained in the neighbourhood, but 
that until wuntil the last three weeks uu at
tempt lidü been mailt lu eiijurce the claim 
how sought, auu in support ui tiie necessity 
whit'll masters are under, to enforce, it pos
sible, air immediate observance of tne statute

‘ resent. held a
I rivy Conned which. ->a., attended hv the'
Duke ol Wellington Earl Jersv, EarURos- 
lyn, Lords Lyndhurst, Rurghersh, Ellenbo- 

gh, Cowley, aud Maryborough, Sir C. M 
Sutton, Sir II. Hardr'nge, Sir John Be« ket, 
and the Right hen. II. Gold burn.
William Bathurst

rou

■■■■ The hou 
. . the Cierk of the coun-

cd m Uafing. T e .''rorogatioi, of parlia
ment v*as taken- into consideration, and it 
was ordered to be further prorogued from 
the 25lh Nov. to the 19:h Dec. The Earl 
of Derby was introduced and 
Lord Lieuienilçt of Lanca-shitv. 
jesTV gave audiences to the Duke ofWel- 
.liugfi-n, the Ear-1 Dtrbÿ, Sir Andrew Bar
nard, and Lord Hill. .........-- -

wa s

was sworn :m
Hfs Ma ine v, or us “ W i.eUfcv tr the apprentice shall 

he founO,” had not received any attention 
rr-nu the master. And again tiie 4ih of Geo. 
1 X , was adduced u show “mal apprentices 
tr servante g nifty of misconduct, must be 
brought beiure the magistrates, who may 

e<ten otic acier, either by at.atmg the
British C.olcnies,-—j hr colonies now he- 

I-onging to the crown of Great Britain, ex
clusive ol those under fHe government of 
the Last India Company, are as fi

In the West Indies and South An.-fica: 
1, Antigua, including Baihuda: 2, Barba* 
does ; .3, British Guiana; 4, Dominica; 5. 
Grenada ; 6, Jamaica ; 7, Montserrat ; 8, 
Nevis ; C, Si. Cnii *topirpr’s, including All

ows :—

Liicil *.;*c e; v> liViiE V LI aiiiill iC/UuU COUicl

;• ,-v
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Mr. Ashton’s Murderer.—In the Court 
of Kmg’sJBench, < n Thursday, the Attorney- 
General applied to the. .Court for a writ of 
certiorari and habeas coi/•«,*, to bring James 
Garside and William Mosley, who had been 
tried and convicted for the murder of Mr. 
Ashton, before their Lordship's bar, m con-, 
sequence of the Sheriffs ol the county of- 
Chester having refused to execute the sen
tence. Mr. Justice Parke, who had tried 
them, as also the Secretary of Stale, had been 
obliged to respite them, lulls of indict
ment had been - preferred against the feity 
and county Sheriffs of Chester, but - hao 
been thrown out by the grand jury. lie 
cited several cases from tiie statutes of 
James tiie First, and particularly the case of 
Sir YV*altar Raleigh, from James the Second 
and Charles the Second, and cases which had 
occurred in the last century, to show that 
the Court hail the power to order the 
eution of the prisoners by the Sheriffs of 
either the county or city of Chester, by the 
Sheriffs of Middlesex, or by the Marshal of 
tiie Court. He also cited cases w titre sen
tence of death had been passeu by the Court 
or Kjng's Bench upon persons who had been 
tried at their Lordship s bar, auu were af
terwards executed at Tyburn. Another 
case where a person bad been attainted in 
Middlesex and executed m Surrey.
Aitorficy General, in conclusion, conjured 
the Court, by the power it had, to grant me 
application, and that the administration of 
ihe -law be no longer impeded.— Writ g rant-
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HARBOUR GRACE,
Northern District of Newfoundland.

HOMAS DANSON, JOHN BUCK. 
INGIIAM, and WILLIAM &TER- 

LIXCt, Esouiits, Justices of ovr Sovereign 
Lord t6e Km'*, assigned to keep the Peace 
m the «aiil District, and also t<> hear and de
termine divers I domes, Trespasses, and 
otiier Misdemeanors, committed in the said 
District, and all of us of the quorum.
To the Sheriff of Newfoundland Greeting.

On the behalf of our said Sovereign Lord 
the King, We command you that you omit 
not, by reason of any liberty within your 
District, hut that you enter therein, and 
that you cause to come before us, or others, 
Justices assigned to keep the Peace, in the 
said District, and also to hear and determine 
divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Mis
demeanors committed in the said District, 
on THURSDAY the Fifteenth Day of JA
NUARY, now next ensuing, at the hour of 
Eleven in the forenoon, of the same Day, at 
HARBOUR GRACE, in the said District, 
Twenty-four good and lawful Men of the 
body of the District aforesaid, then an 1 
there to enquire, present, do, and perform, 
all and singular such things which, on the 
behalf of our said Sovereign Lord the King, 
shall be enjoined them : also, that von may 
make known to all Bailiffs, Stewards, Con- 
stdhles, Keepers of Gaols, and all other Of
ficers, within thé said District, that they 
be then there to do and fulfil those things 
which by reason of their Offices shall he to 

! he done; moreover, that m u cause to le 
proclaimed through the District, in » — • -r 
places, the aforesaid Sessions of tb ! 
to be held at the Day and Place aforesaid ; 
and do you he then there, to do afidVxt vide 
those t ings which belong to \ our Office ; 
and have vc u thin thtre as well the i -n 
of the Jurors. Bailiff's, Stewards. Constables, * 
Keepers of Gaols, and ail other Officers 
aforesaid, as also this precept.

' Given under our Hands and. 
Seal», at Harbour Grace, in 
the District aforesaid, the 
Twenty fourth dnv of De-1 
cejpber< in the Fifth Y»ar 
of the Reign of our Sore-; 
reign Lord the King. One 
Thousand Eight Hundred • 
and Thirty Four.

\ ;ràn’s schooner on Harbour Grace 
Island ; we understand, that her car
go was worth about fifteen hundred 
pounds ; such a loss would not <Jhave 
taken place, if there had been a light 
on the island. Foreign vessels com
ing into the Bay after night, wouH 
often get into port if they had such 
a light to guide them, without it, they 
are often driven out again, ai.d kept 
out by contrary winds for many days 
afterwards. Harbour? Grace Island 
stands well out in the Bay, has also a 
high hillock on the eastern end of it, 
from which a light would he seen to 
a great distance, and as the greater 
part of the trade is carried on, on this 
side of the Bay, including Carbonear 
and Brigus, a light on Harbor Grace 
Island would serve the purposes of 
the whole trade of this Bay,

cent sight. Every house in town was visible 
and, such was the brightness of the flames, 
that h> their light the rigging of the vessels 
in the docks was distinctly seen.

The threatening aspect of the fire and the 
falling of the burnt embers alarmed the 
whole neighbourhood, and. a great deal of 
confusion was caused by the people remov
ing their furniture. With some difficulty 
their fears wete quieted, and Mr. Whittv and 
his fiien succeeded in inducing them to re
frain, keeping at the seme time their doers

At 6 o’clock there were 
no fears of iurther damage, hut the engines 
continued playing, ayd at eight o’clock part 
of the wall hooting Chaucev-stveet fell in. 
This rendered the gabel end in Meadows- 
street verv alarming, but long poles having 
been procuerd it was pn-lod down, by men 
standing on the roofs of the opposite dwvi 
ling houses. In falling, the middle part 
bulged cut, and, in coming down, cavneu 
witii it the front of a d.veiling h< use. At 
nine the en trines on tinned playing

His Worship the Mayor was promptly on 
the spot, and remained'until nearly nine 
o’clock. The damage is estimated a* £10,- 
000, and very little of it insured.—Gore's 
Advertiser.

personal inspection of the soundings ha8 
been made as laid down in the chart by a 
deputation from the Dock Committee, ,Mr 
W. F. Porter the Harbour master, and the 
commanders of the post-office packets, seve
ral of the pilots and other gentlemen, who 
were present and "the result lias been high
ly gratifying as confirmative of the tiieeness 
and precision with which the anney of the 
river has been made.

The amount of the O'Connell tribute col
lected in Dublin on Sunday last, was about 
£1300; in Cork, £700; and in Waterford, 
£300.

The blue Riband which became vacant by 
the death of Earl Spencer has been confer
red on the Duke of Grafton.

We believe it is n ~>t generally known that 
every new Speaker of the House of Com
mons. on his accession to office, is presented 
with a magnificent Bible, which has gene
rally been considered by the family of each 
Speaker as a sacred relic.

On Thursday last a considerable quantity 
of sleet and snow fell at Newport, in the Isle 
of Whight

Died at his house in St. John’s, on Friday 
last, the Right Rev. Thomas Scallan, Bi
shop of Drago, and Vicar Apostolic of New
foundland, Labrador, &c. &c. The death 
of this eminent prelate is a severe loss to the 
Catholic Church in Newfoundland. Gifted 
with the most splendid abilities, and adorned 
with the brightest virtues, he lived admired 
and venerated by his clergv and his flock 
and died most deeply and universally re
gretted bv all who knew how to appreciate a 
good shepherd.—Public Ledger, June 1, 
1830.

T
q

8c windows closed.

“ We learn from Harbour Grace that 
the counterpetition relating to the site of 
the new Court House in that town has not 
been got up, hut that some correspondence 
has transpired between the High Sheriff’and 
Robert Pack, Esq. of Carbonear, upon the 
propriety of having the building erected 
near the latter place.

On Saturday last a public meeting was i 
held at Harbour Grace, when a letter from 
the High Sheriff was read, communicating 
that his Excellency the Governor had chosen 
a spot near the old building for the intended 
new one provided the inhabitants would 
purchase a piece of land in front thereof for 
the purpose of a road. In default of whfch, 
seeing that Carbonear sends a majority of1 
Jurors, his Excellency would he induced to 
erect the new Court House in or near the 
latter place."—Public Ledger, Mug 1, 1830.

We understand, that the peopi 
this place, intend bo.petition the le
gislature this session, for the means 
of building a lock up house in this 
town. The necessity of hav-ng 
some place of the kind, is so obvious 
as not to require any comment from 
us on the subject, if we are not to 
have anything of the kind, let us go 
on, and contribute our quota to the 
revenue without a murmur, and be 
satisfied with our burdens, seeing as 
we do, how many benefits we enjoy 
from the thousands of pounds that 
have been contributed by the people 
of Carbonear to the increase of the 
public revenue.

D--ima. Maria was married (by proxy) to 
the Duke de Leuçhtenburg on the 1st De
cember. This event was publicly celebrated 
throughout Portugal.

Sickness and Mortality in Calcutta 
—The great beat which inis prevailed for 

davs with an unclouded sky, most un- 
al at this period of the year, lias produc

ed man*, fetal oases <■ i lever and a very con
siderable number oi choiera, both among 
the Europeans and among the natives. The 

if we may judge from what has hap- 
ve-ied in fa mil its within our knowledge are 
civ,ing with awful vapidity; aud of course 
there is a good deal of sickness about in 
« \ ery direction.
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THE STAR. ici
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WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1835. 1/Trade op Lvvkupoî l.—The utmost acti

vity at this moment prevails in the different 
sMp-bvilding yards. No less than six first 
class steamers are ivc progress of erection, 
two of 180 horse power each, f r the City ot 
Dublin ' Company Messrs Humble and 
Milchrest have also contracted to build an 

of the following diroen- 
182 feet,

Notice.

GE advertise our Friends, and the 
the Public generally, that we havew I

«REMOVED our C of
rPrinting Establishment

o the House occupied by Mr. JOHN 
EALES, Tailor, and opposite to the Pre
mises of Messrs. COLLING y LEG G.— 
Where all orders in the Printing line will 
he thankfully received, and neatly and ex
peditiously executed. We take the present 
opportunity of returning many thanks~to our 
Friends and a liberal Public, for their past 
support, and solicit a continuance of their 
favours.

Carbonear, Dec. 21, 1834.

immense steamer
length of measurement,si-‘n$ ;

breadth of beam 27 feet.
THOMAS DANSON, J. P. 
J. BUCKINGHAM, J. P. 
W. STIRLING, J. P.

Steam to India.—A projected'expedition 
is now m preparation a- Liverpool for es
tablishing a steam communication with In
dia by way of the Mediterranean. It is to 

insist ot two flat bottomed steamers, ma
nufactured of iron which with their engines 
will lie transported in a vessel to the coast 
of Svria. to he there landed, and conveyed 
by camels to the banks of the Euphrates, 
and timn put together. The expedition will 
he under the direction of Captain Chesnev 
of t$ie Royal artillerv, having under him an 
ofii Mi* and t ventv artillerv men, also a lieu
tenant, of the Rival Navy, with two mat At 
(Mr.lariitsl itzjan.es front the Winchester 
to he One) en Anvers Xr.

On Salec

BY

THOMAS ÎIIELEY St, Co.
At- Reduced Prices jtr CASH 

PRODUCE,
900 Barrels American Prime and 

Cargo PORK
200 Barrels Irish and Hamburgh DITTO J 

50 Barrels American Prime BEEF 
180 Firkins RUTTER. 1st & 2nd qualities 
400 Barrels States" FLOUR 
50 Chests TEA, Hyson, Souchong, and 

Bohea
Proved CHAIN CABLES, suitable for Ves

sels of 50 to 150 Tons
Patent WINDLASS PALLS & WHEELS 
DECK and HAW SE PIPES 
GRIND STONES 
NAILS and IRON all sizes
And a full supply of nearly all other GOODS, 

w hich are generally used in the TRADE.

Harbour Grace, Nov. 12, 1834.

A general meeting of the Com
mercial Society, of this town, took 
place at the Commercial room on the 
2-1 instant. Several new members . 
were added to the Society, Thomas 
Chancei] Esq., was re-elected Presi
dent ; Mr Thomas Newell, re-elect
ed Vice President, and Mr D. E. 
G it'mou r elected Secretary.

The* merchants and traders uf Gibraltar 
a service of plate value 200 Departures.—For St John’s, yesterday, 

Robert Pack, Esq. M.C.P, and James Power 
Esq M.C.P.

have presented
guinea', to W illiam M irk, E.q. B ilish 
Consul at Malaga.

■

Arrangement « are making bv the Lords 
of the Admiralty to keep up a regular cor
respondence with Lisbon during the winter 
bv steam!» ats.

DIED.—At Portugal Cove, on the 26th 
ult., after a lingering illness, which he bore 
with truly Christian fortitude and resignation. 
Mr. George Goff, a native cf Hampshire, 
England, aged 75 years—about 60 years oi 
which he spent in this country.

At Harbour Grace, on Saturday last, after 
a lingering illness, Mr. - Robert Parsons, 
aged 71 years

The Colonial Parliament is to meet 
to-morrow, the sth instant. It will 
have before it many subjects of grave 
deliberation. We suppose that a 
prov sion will be made tor the liqui
dation of the exchequer bill. We 
cannot see that any other available 
means, than an a ivalorum duty 
reports, can be made use of, to pro- 

v de for Hie expenses of the govern
ment. 11 is thought by some, that 
an appeal will be made to the genero
sity of the Conservative ministry, for 
a sum of money, to relieve in some 
measure the present wants of the 
colony.

The Count de Til v lately made an excursion 
f Mmmt Blanc. In his de-to the summit 

set'llt, he La<! his feet frozen, and it is ap- 
prehee '■ ' thiit Ii" wilt lie obliged t> suff.-i 
amputate n.

A iu-v.- steamer of 183 horse power, built 
at L mi on Vi the King f Naples made an 
ev.M rune! : -l U ip a cw ’•>*. ■< suive i the 
Thames. Her speed- is II mile» per h-un-.

on
m.

Shipping Intelligence.

HARBOUR GRACE.
£$ri> ww&ismm&ib

JEWELLERY.
Lord Gleidvon. hi other of the Duke of 

A;h< 1. who has lc.g lo-eii in a start of men
tal aberration lias been missing for months. 
His friends are advertising for information 
respecting him.

WrRECK OF THE RoYAL GEORGE.----Mr
Deane lias been very successful in the re
searches about the wreck of the Royal 
George. On Thursday he brought up by 
his machinery two brass guns, each weighing 
upwards of 52 cwt. These guns are 3*3 
pounders very richly ornamented, aud cast 
In the reign of George 11. One has the date 
174s, and the other 1750 on it, with dolphins 
on the tdiinnions as rings. They are 10 feel 
6 i iches in length, and in as good preserva- 

if just out of the foundry, 
vessel which weighed them is the Mary of 
Ramsgate, Edwards. One was raised by Mr 
C. A. Deane, the other by Mr John Deane— 
the former uf whom has the grant from the 
Admiralty to get up the wreck or what he 
can from it. This instance of success will 
reward his exertion "With upwards of four 
hun dred pounds.

Lieutenant Denham.—It will be satis
factory to those who feel an interest in the" 
welfare of this port (Liverpool) to know 
that the rumours, which have been spread 
respecting the is accuracy of Lieut. Denham’s 
chart, have heiA proved by the Dock Com- 

. to Ue utterly groundless and incorrect. A

/ENTERED.
Dec. 29.—Brig Louisa & Frederick, Steven

son, Liverpool, 40 tons coal, 60 tons salt, 
5 pipes of brandy, 22 doz. champaign?, 4 
crates earthenware, 4 hales slops, 6 t ack- 
ages hardware, 1500 bushels, 2 sacks tats, 
1 sack barley, kc.

i
G. P. JILL ARB .

OST tespeçtfiiilv informs his Friends 
and the, Public generally,; that he 

has received Éx Emily from BristôC and 
Louisa and F rede hi ck from Liverpool, his 
Fall Supply, • v-

M
We have heard it reported, that 

petitions are likely to be gotten up 
by the people ot this Bay, to the 
House of Assembly, for the estab
lishment of a light house on Harbor 
Grace Island, 
tion a very good one, as it would no 
doubt, answer tor all the vessels com
ing into this Bay, and would be gene
rally, a vast" convenience to the trade, 
and would only subject the vessels 
belonging to the Bay, and the foreign 
vessels coming to the Bay, to the 
payment of à small duty, say about 
one pehtiy per ton for foreign vessels 
and about eight shillings per year, 
for each of the sealing and fishing 
vessels belonging to the Bay. 
noticed in our last the loss of Mo-.

ST. JOHN'S.
ENTERED.

Dec. 27.—Brig Leah, Hutchings, Cadiz, 
salt, wine.

Consisting op

A Splendid Assortment of
JEW2LLERY

CLOCKS, WATCHES fix.
We think that situa CLEARED.

December 27.—Brig Mary, Gunton, Naples, 
fish.

29.—Spanish Ship Piedad, Moro, Bilhoa, 
fish.

Brig Ardent, Brophy, St. Vincent, fish.

Thetion as
With a gre.^t variety of CUTLERY wad 

IRONMONGERY;

ALSO,
Gentlemen’s Wellington BOOTS 
Lilly’s BOOTS
Men’s, Women’s and Childrens SHOES 
HOSIERY, DRAPERY 
HABERDASHERY, WOOLLENS &c.
And a Large Stock of-WATCH Materials.

Wuh which lie will continue Tûs Mecha
nical Business as heretofore:

Harb cur Gitci.Cct. *26, 1624.

The brig John, Hutchings, Master, from 
this port, bound to Cork, which sailed 30lb 

’October, foundered after being five days at 
sea.—Gaz.

4
T3LANKS of every description for SALE 
| J at the Office of this Paper.We

Carbonear, 1834.
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THE FARMER.*

A SONG.

A Farmer’s i'uVs the life for me:
I own 1 love it dearly ;

A id ev'ry season full of glee,
1 take his labour cheer!v—

To plough or sow,
To reap or mow,

Or in the barn to thresh Sir,
All's one to me—
I plainly see,

•’Tu ill' bring me health and cash Sir.

T Customers the Merchant shows 
Hii ! est broad-cloths and satins,

1 li hopes to sell a suit of clothes—
But lo ! they beg a pattern—

Which pin’j’d on sleeve,
They take their leave—

“ Perhaps they'll buy- since tow tis.” 
'And if they do,

1" . • sale ire'll rue, v -
When paid Sir with a Xotice.

Tire Priest has plagues as un desired 
When {tatter’d with a call Sir ;

For though lie preach like one inspir’d 
He cannot please ’em all, Sir;

Some wanting grace,
Laugh in his face,

While solemnly he’s prosing ;
S'me sneeze or cough,
Some shuffle oil-—

And some are even doz ing.

The lawyer leads a harrass’d life— 
Much like a hunted otter ; 

And\_twcen 1 is own and other's strife, 
lie's al ways in hot water ;

For foe and friend 
A cause defend,

However wrong must be Sir
in reason’s spite,
Maintain ’tis right—

And dearly earn his fee Sir.

The Doctor’s styled a gentleman,
But this I hold but humming;

For, like a tavern waiting man,
To ev’ry call he’s * coming’—

Now here, now there,
Must he tepair,

Or starve Sir, by denying ;
Like death himself,
Unhappy elt,

He lives by others dying.

The Soldier deck’d in golden, lace, 
Looks wondrous fine, I own Sir ;

But still I envy not his place,
When batter’d to the bone Sir,

To knock my head,
Against cold lead,

I never had a notion ;
If that's the 
To rank, I say,

Excuse me the promotion.

A

way

The Sailor lives but in a jail, 
With all the risk besides Sir, 

Of pillage founder and of gale, 
This cannot be denied Sir— 

so snug,
'Enjoy my mug,

Or kiss my wife, and so forth— 
When rain and storm 
The nights deform 

Excuse me the promotion.

While I

A Farmer’s life then let me live, 
Obtaining while I lead it, 

Enough toY self and some to give, 
To such poor souls as need it. 

in;in and Fence,
Nor grudge expt nee 

V> jr-ye my land a d;

T ' *, l
1 li <

onsmg;
i il plougii and 
Or drill in

sow,
row,

And hope from heaven a blessing.

Î i(G jo'lowing Vivid scene is extracted 
ft om ^ “ Liles of the O [Lira Family,” 
jtxnd uaci des a contest Oct ween a small 
pat iy of -militaryy and a tumultuous 
crou d assembled to rescue a couple of 
prisom rs—uboiil the Irish Rebellion.— 
The moi had succeeded in abusing, and 
disarming ike soldier g % and mere about 
to dismiss them unhurt, -when_

* Brave •eilows,’ cried the sergeant, ‘for 
brave you arc to attempt and succeed in an 
action, such as you truly say we. have never 
seen equalled, and generous fellow* too, to 
give us life and liberty when we least ex- 

•peettu eifttcr-—brave and generous men- Ms 
ten to me. You say no harm is intended 
us; but tr. send us to our quarters without 
s«or<L or carbines, would fee the heaviest 
injury you could inflict; we should all be 
Lied and puuMehcd for cowardice ; I should

l
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i
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be turned into tb-ciknks; these poor fellows more than a minute. In fact, the sergeant 
tied up -to the triangle and half lashed to and the three men who had at first broken 
death. Ir: short you ruin us, if you keep through the crowd with him, after discover- 
obr arms r I propose a treaty. Discharge* ing that they were gallopping alone on their 
our carbines with your own hands, and then road homeward, scarcely had time to face 
let us have1 them back, when we cannot fur- about again to the relief of their eleven 
ther use them to your annoyance ; and as comrades and to re-approach the outward 
for our swords we shall each of us swear on lines of the infuriated crowd, when these 
tys own, as you will restore them, instantly eleven were reduced to one.—From their 
to put them in our sheaths, and ride off elevation abové the heads of their assailants 
without drawing them ; by the faith and ho- they were then able to form a prettv correct 
nour of soldiers and of men we shall !” opinion of how matters stood. They had

‘ It’ud he too bad on the poor creatures not yet discharged their second pistols, but 
pot to listen to ’em, .said the leader to his a^ter a moment’s pause of indignation, did 
companions. so, and as before every shot told. The

1 Faith, an’ it would, said another. wildest cry that had yet been heard arose,
■ An' they so mooch in arnest, M' promis- X<*«« «cla.ming together, as

in' so well.' sai i jtwn or three or more. th? d.n,*00“ Ml°7«d j'P the,rv *<>"«7 ,»'*
t,,r . , , ,, a furious charge—'1 Make way bovs, and let

M e are not your enemies, resumed the them in v_The crowd accordingly divided, 
sergeant, seeing them w^ver, ‘but English This was what the sergeant had wished and 
soldiers come into your country as brothers te;npted . he felI back Wlth hig ,itt.le nartv, 
ana onlv uomg as soldiers a disagreeable and cried out 1
duty; besides, you have hmmd us in grali- ‘ Fly comrades, retreat ! retreat !
tude for ever ami treachery even tf it was m . Tbe dogle survivor n,sl;K| pale and
our power would be .mpossthle. bloodv through the human gap, escaping

Arrah, well gi tnem the arms,’ now manv missiles aimed at him by the baffled 
burst from the whole crowd. people, and__

‘Stop,’ said Pierce, advancing; ‘it is mv ‘ Away sergeant, away ! he shouted strik- 
duty as this rescue has been undertaken for ing for one push at life, the sides of his 
mv advantage, to see that no evil grows out snorting steed.
of it to mv unknown friends ; so let the car- ‘ Where are the the rest?’ asked the ser- 
bines be first discharged.’ His commands géant.—‘why do they lag behind.’ 
were obeyed, ‘ and now sergeant, you will ‘ They can't help it,’ answered the reseu- 
prove vour sincerity fey handing us your ed, and till that moment despairing man 
cartridge pouches ; the sergeant readily spurring past them,—1 nor we either—on, 
complied ; Pierce emptied them separately, on !’ 
and returned them together with the car
bines and swords which latter were accord
ing to treaty, at once' sheathed, while the 
dragoons remained still dismounted. The 
military party, with many professions of 
thanks, then gained their saddles, superflu
ously assisted by their new fiiends, who 
zealously opened to give free passage, and 
their miserable throats were also opened for 
a parting shout, when the sergeant, wheeling 
his troop round, gave the word, ‘ soldiers 
fire !,—The pistols hidden in the holsters 
had been by one party forgotten, and 
instantly discharged ; every ball took effect, 
and 15 men fell.

‘Follow me, now lads!’—the sergeant 
continued, dashing spurs into his horse, and 
plunging forward amid the throng, his hors
e’s head pointed towards his quarters : three 
file closely followed him. and he and thev 
cut though the dense crowd, who had not 
vet recovered breath or action from this 
sudden change of affairs ; hut on the re
mainder of the troop thev close 1 in an in
stant after, with frantic cries and gestures of 
desperation and revenge.

“ The dragoons thus surrounded, at first 
spurred and spurred to free themselves ; 
but the outward circles of the country peo
ple pressed on those within, so that the 
horses sftood wedged and powerless. A se
cond volley from the holster pistols then 
immediately followed wdth effect as deadly 
as the former, and louder and louder, and 
fiercer and fiercer grew the shouts and efforts 
for vengeance. The 'w retched people 
unprovided with any weapons except sticks, 
hut they were furious as hulls, and active 
and ferocious as tigers ; some grappled the 
reins of the horses, and others dragged the 
riders to the gr und, though cut and hacked 
w ith the sabres thev were still available, and 
trodden and trampled under the prancing 
feet of the affrighted animals, or themselves 
trending and trampling on the dead bodies 
of their companions they did not flinch a 

v'hile their antagonists unable to act 
in a party every moment found their single 
bravery useless or overpowered bv repeated 
and ceaseless onsets. One man among the 
peasantry bounced up behind a dragoon 
clasped him in his arms, and both tumble, 
on the ground : in an instant he was on his 
legs again, jumped on the breast of his 
prostrate enemv, wrenched the sword from 
his grasp, forced it through his temples, and 
emitting a shrill cry that was heard above 
all the other clamour, then waved it aloft, 
and with the rifled weapon proceeded to in
flict deep and indiscriminate wounds 
men and horses xrfitil one well-aimed thrust 
brought him down and he was crushed be
neath the hoofs of the chargers. A goaded 
horse, unable to plunge forward, reared tip 
and fell on hi<^ honnehes and the ill-fated 
rider was instantly deprived of life, by the 
crowd that danced and leaped upon him.—
He who at the first commencement of the 
affair had acted as leader, laid hold of one 
of the poles of the mock bsar, and with it 
much annoyed the soldiers ; a sabre reached 
him in the abdomen; he snatched a hand
kerchief from a woman’s neck, bound it 
round the ghastly wound, and darting for
ward on his assaulter, grappled with him 
till4he dragoon was lifeless and the hand
kerchief giving way his own intestines burst 
from bis body with the exertion. While all 
this went on, frantic women lined the fences 
at either side of the road, and with terrible 
outcries of fear and encouragement, prayers 
for their friends and curses for their 
mies. clapping of hands and tearing of hair, 
added To the already deafening veil of he 
combatants—to their shouts of savage onset 
or savage triumph, and the groans or shriek
ing of the wounded.

* This bloody scene was enacted in Mille

At twenty, we diddles the public—at forty, 
wç diddles our cronies J Be modest, Paul, 
and stick to your sitivation in life. Go not 
with tine tobymen, who burn out like a can
dle wot has a thief in it—all flare, and gone 
in a,whiffy ! Leave liquor to the aged, who 
can’t do .without it. Tape often proves a 
halter, and there he’s no rhin like blue ruin ! 
Read your bible, and talk like a pious ’un. 
People goes more by your words than ur 
actions. If you wants what is not \ our own 
try and do without it, take it away by iusi- 
nivation, not bluster. They as swindles 
does more and risks less than they as robs, 
and if you cheats toppingly you may laugh 
at the topping cheat ; and now go play.

Sambo’s Sermon, or the Origin cf 
White Men.—“ Strate is de rode an narrer 
is de paff which leadeff to glory.” B rede re n 
blevers ! You semble dis ni te to bar de 
wor<^, and hab it splained and monstrated to 
you ; yes, and I ten tor splain it clear as de 
light ob de li bin da . . We’re all wicked 
sinners har below ; its fac my brederen, an 
I tell you how it cum. You see my Irens,
\ Adam was de fus man,

V Ebe was de todder,
^\Cane was a wicked man,

Kase he kill he brodder.
Adam and Ebe were Imle brack men, and so 
was Cane and Abel. Now I spose it seem 
to strike you a understand in how de Mis 
white man cum. Wy 1 let \ 
you see when Cane kill he hro pier, de mas
sa cum an he sav, “ Cane, whar von a in od
der Abel?”

on no. D it

Cane sav, “ I don’t no massa,” 
He cum agin an say, “ Cane, whar you. a 
brodder Abel ?” Cane say, “I don’t 
massa.” But de nigger noe’d all de time. 
Massa now cum gin, peak mighty sharp dis 
time “ Cane, whar you brodder Abel,

‘ Is it so ?’ resumed the sergeant ; let us 
ride then !'—and all instantly gallopped off 
at their horses’ utmost speed, a mingled 
roar of disappointment, rage, and triumph, 
followed them for the short time they re
mained in view.

no

you
nigger ?” Cane now get fritten, an he turn 
WHITE: and dis is de way de fus white 
man cum pon dis arth ! and if it had not 
been for dat dare nigger Cane, we’d ne ha 
been troubled wid dese sassy wiles pofi de 
face ob dis circumlar globe. Note sing de 

forty-lebenth hymn, ticutar metre.

A HEAVY LOG.

Mondav, a lubberly looking sailor, ap
plied to the Magistrates of College street po
lice Dublin, for a warrant Against his Cap
tain for striking him. The complainant 
said he had been steward of-a vessel froiu 
Quebec to Dublin ; that the captain had, iu 
the course of the voyage given him several 
beatings, of which hè kept a regular log, 
and would if he pleased show it to him.

The Magistrate said he should certainly 
have no objéstion to see such a curiosity.

The steward accordingly produced a pa
per, on which were the following items to 
the credit of the captain.

June 5th—Wind fair— C’a'ptain in a foul 
bad humour ; onlv said there was no land 
like the Land of Liberty (meaning America) 
for which captain aaid/re would take the li
berty to give me a kick in the stern post ; 
did so accordingly—a cruel hard one.

June 7—Wind changeable—was remark
ing that the breaching of a gun was out of 
order. Captain desired me to mind mv? 
own, at the same time his foot Itt me know 
that mv hack was turned towards him.

Remarks—Captain can’t hear to hear 
one-say his ship hen’t the best on the sta
tion.

were

Distinction of Ranks.---Once a good 
humoured oegfo suddenly held up his fist, 
and changing his tone, exclaimed with much 
gesticulation to one of his countrymen, “ Oh

- nigger, I'll lick you, I ll catch
- b ack face.” “ Holla, my fine 

fellow, are you not a nigger yourself? And 
’hen, as to your colour, it is handsome 
enough ; but still you are no snow-ball.” 
The man showed his grinning teeth from 
ear to ear, and said, “ Yes, massa, but I’m 
while man’s nigger, and he is black mail’s 
nigger ; and white man’s nigger is deal Let
ter than black man's nigger.”

There is no charm in the female sex that 
- can supply the place of virtue. Without in
nocence, beaut? is unlovely, arid quality 

‘ contemptible; good breeding degenerates 
into waritonnead^and wit into imprudence.

A wealthy clergyman in the country 
ed a road to be made through his grounds 
f r the accommodation oi the neighbourhood 
While he was, superintending the workmen, 
a nobleman rode by, whose life was not quite 
so regular as it ought to have been. As he
passed, he accosted the clergyman thus_
1 Well, doctor, for all your pains, I take it 
this is not the road to Heaven. ‘ True? re
plied he, ‘ for if it had been, I should have 
wondered at seeing your lordship here.’ f

you
yon

caus
ai! vwere

June 25—Wind S. S. E —Told captain 
couldn't grind anv more coffee ; you can't 
grind says he? no sa vs I; then what 
have voi.i with all them giivdcrs, said he, 
and he knocked out m v front tooth, 
marks—Captain would go more than an 
arm's length for a joke. D 
puns ; I'll ^«?dsh him vet for them.

July 1st—Fine strong breeze; ship going 
ten knots an hour : only told captain the 
beef was anything but sound ! he told me I 
deserved a sound threshing for saying so ; 
said I couldn’t let a bit of it into my sto
mach ; it was as tough as a cable, then 
he you shall get your belly-full of a rope's- 
end; captain too smart with an' answer 
1,1 1 make him smart for it.

Jlilv 10—Captain scolding me all day, 
and gave me a Mow on the cheek ; Lord 
knows captain has too much jam of his own 
at all times to atterp.pt having anything to 
do vvith another’s. ; I’ll make him laugh on 
the wrong side of his mouth for all this ; 

'he shan’t he always a letting his hand go 
cheek by jowl with my chaps no chap could 
stand it.

The Magistrate after complimenting the 
complainant on the ingenuity and m - 
velty of his log-book, desired the clerk to 
give the steward a summons to his captain, 
to answer the complainant.

use

Re-

d fond of

j»t; Once on a time a beggar waited on a Lord, 
and, after stating his distress, frankly told 
him that he had come to claim the privilege 
of a brother. “ A brother !”—-“ Yes ; you 
know we are all descended from the same 
pair - all sons and daughters of old Mother 
Eve.” “ Very true,” said his Lordship; 
“ there’s a penny for you ; and if all your 
brothers and sisters give you as much, you’ll 
he a richer man than I am.”

sa vs

High Notions.—During the progress of 
Mr. Han way’s exertions in favour of chim
ney sweepers, he addressed a little urchin, 
after he had swept a chimney in his 
house.

on
............ ! own

“ Suppose now I give you a shilling,’ 
“God bless your honour, and thank you !” 
“And what if I give you a fine tie wig to 
wear on May day, which is just at hand ?” 
“ Ah, bless your honour, my master won’t 
let me go out on May day.” “ No, why not?” 
“ He says it is too low life

Voltaire, when asked who were the great
est knaves in the world, replied, “ the Doc
tors;” it was then demanded, who were the 
greatest fools ? “ That is plain,” “ their
patients /”

Why is an unsigned legal instrument like 
the action of the witches in Macbeth ?—It i* 
“ a deed without a name.”

Dialogue between Paul Clifford and 
his Fostel-.V er.— “ Dost think, Paul, 
they’d h v 

“ I thi? -
■ cart to hang .hee ?” 

v’d ha t « the rope, dame !”
returned the y mth.

“ But you need not go f.»r to run your 
neck into the noose !” said the matron ; and 
then, inspired by the spirit of moralizing, 
she turned round to the youth, and gazing 
upon his attentive countenance, accosted him 
with the following admonitions :—

Fear is the worst of all thieves, for he take* 
away that he can never restore—Cowans.

Simplicity.—A little girl, having over
heard a conversation concerning animalculee 
told her sister, younger thao herself, that 
every thing, not even excepting herself, was 
made of worms. “ Oh then,” said the little 
one, who was not seven years of age, “ I 
suppose our hair i» long warms cut in 
strips?'

ene-
“ Mind thy kittvehism, child, and reve

rence old age. Never steal, ’specially when 
any one be in the way. Nearer go shacks 
with them as be older than you ; ’cause 
why, the older a covec be, the more he cares 
ior his self, and tbe less for bis partner,—

i
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